RESIDENTIAL/SMALL COMMERCIAL SERVICES

CONTAINERS
Garbage Cart
96-gallon roll cart (gray)

Recycling Cart
96-gallon roll cart (blue)

Weight limit
250 lbs.
1. Place containers at least 3 feet away from other carts at the curb.
2. Cart handle should face the house with the container lid completely
closed.
3. Only Greater Greenville Sanitation (GGS) carts will be serviced. Private
containers not designed to be collected by GGS equipment will not be
serviced.
4. Carts requiring repair or replacement due to normal wear and tear will
be made available at no charge.
5. Lost, stolen, and/or extra carts are available for an additional charge.

❖ Trash

Once-a-week

❖ Recycling

Once-a-week

❖ Green Waste1

Every other week

❖ Holidays2

If holidays fall M, T, W, or TH then
collection will occur on the day after
your regular service day.

➢ All trash, recycling, and green waste must be set out by 6:00 a.m. on
your scheduled collection day/week.
➢ Customers missed must call in by 2 p.m. of the next service day to ensure
collection.
➢ Please note that sometimes our timing of collection changes so please
keep your container out until at least 5:00 p.m. to ensure service.
➢ Carts should be removed from the curb within 48 hours after collection,
unless they are in areas with HOAs and/or have specific regulations for
when trash/recycling carts should be at the curb.
➢ Please allow up to 7 business days for cart repairs, replacement, and
delivery
1.

Customers can expect delays during leaf season (Oct.-Feb) due to heavier than normal
volume of green waste material set out for collection.

2.

Holidays include: New Year’s Day, MLK day, Memorial day, Independence day, Labor day,
Thanksgiving day, Christmas day.

1600 W. Washington St.
Greenville, SC 29601

COLLECTION SCHEDULE

(864) 232-6721
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Monday – Thursday 6:30 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.

Fax
Email
Web

(864) 232-7967
info@ggsc.gov
www.ggsc.gov

over a half century of service

HOUSEHOLD GARBAGE

RECYCLING

GREEN WASTE

➢ All household garbage should be BAGGED and placed inside the
container.
➢ Additional waste should be bagged and placed next to the container
(up to 4 bags). *
➢ Items in close proximity (less than 4 ft.) of your trash set-out will be
considered waste materials. GGS is not responsible for replacing items
collected that do not meet set out requirements.
➢ Special collection for persons with disabilities available. Contact
customer service for more information.

➢
➢
➢
➢

Green waste includes: grass clippings, leaves, and branches.

*Excess items outside the container due to clean-outs, evictions, will require a clean out
dumpster. Contact customer service for more information. GGS reserves the right to
charge of collection for items where quantities exceed the scope of normal collection.

BULK WASTE
Bulk waste includes:
➢ Mattresses and box springs
➢ Furniture
➢ Appliances (please remove doors)
➢ Plastic play sets, plastic houses, trampolines (please disassemble)
➢ Lawn mower (please remove all fluids and/or oils)
➢ BBQ Grill (remove tanks)

REQUIRES separate registration and one-time container charge.
Recycling should be placed loose and in the container provided.
DO NOT BAG RECYCLABLES.
Flatten cardboard to allow for more space in the container.
Recycling Schedule Available online at www.ggsc.gov

WE ACCEPT
✓
✓
✓
✓

PILE 1: Loose material like leaves and grass clippings
PILE 2: Woody waste like limbs and branches NO LARGER THAN
6 FT. (LENGTH) / 6 IN. (DIAMETER)

DO NOT

PAPER
CARDBOARD
ALUMINUM/STEEL
PLASTICS #1 & #2

➢ Bag greenwaste
➢ Block sidewalks, drainage grates, or ditch.
➢ Place green waste near items that may be
damaged and/or prevent collection such as
vehicles, fences, mailboxes, telephone poles,
low hanging trees, or power lines.
➢ Mix with household trash, construction and demolition material
see prohibited material) and/or soil.

WE DO NOT ACCEPT
➢ GLASS

➢ SNACK AND CANDY
BAGS/WRAPPERS

➢ PLASTICS #3 - #7

PLACEMENT

➢ STYROFOAM (CUPS, PLATES,

➢ CERAMICS

SPECIAL PREPARATION

Green waste should be separated into two piles:

AND PACKAGING MATERIALS)

➢ CLOTHING AND FOOTWEAR

➢ Needles/sharps (place in a rigid container and tape shut)
➢ Paint (mix with sand, saw dust or kitty litter and leave lid off)
➢ Carpet and Vinyl Flooring (cut into 5 ft. sections, rolled, and tied)

➢ HOUSEHOLD BATTERIES
➢

PROHIBITED MATERIAL

➢ PLASTIC BAGS, SHEET, AND
FILM

➢ DIAPERS

TANGLERS (EXTENSION CORDS,
OUTDOOR or CHRISTMAS LIGHTS)

The following items will NOT be collected:
➢ Construction and demolition debris including concrete, brick, block,
wood, asphalt, gypsum, drywall, salvaged building components,
windows, etc.)
➢ Ammunition and explosives
➢ Car/Marine Parts
➢ Tanks (propane, fuel)
➢ Lead acid batteries
➢ Radioactive items
➢ Bio-medical waste
➢ Cooking, heater, kerosene oils
➢ Automotive/Marine Fuels/Small Engine liquids, oils, fuels and/or filters
➢ Electronics (TVs, computers, gaming systems, cellular devices)
➢ Green Waste
➢ Tires
➢ Electronics
www.ggsc.gov

➢ MIRRORS

➢ PLASTIC OR DISPOSABLE
CUPS
➢ PVC PIPES OR TUBING

CONSIDER ALTERNATIVES TO DISPOSAL…
CONSIDER ALTERNATIVES TO DISPOSAL…

www.ggsc.gov

➢ Compost! Composting is a natural process that turns organic
matter into a dark, rich, and crumbly substance called humus,
an excellent soil supplement.
➢ Use small branches as kindling.
➢ Mow high and regularly - spend less time on yard work and
eliminate the chore of bagging. Clippings return nutrients to the
soil that makes your lawn green and healthy and doesn’t cause
thatch.
➢ Select trees, shrubs, and grasses that thrive under local weather
and soil conditions, or slow growing plants for less pruning and
trimming.
www.ggsc.gov

